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PLATTSMOUTH. JULY 2, mi.
The Xew York Wnrbl thinks U is

tiitm Senator Thunnan nse his au-

thority air.iiiiMt the "red mouthed ami
red handed of Ohio." Sii! what means
this are v to have the true Demo-
cratic status from Democratic papers
at last?

'i iir. fkkii: imjesse.

Tho D iits' lie Wi-ht- i no more; like
the many changes of the (Iiassliopper,
it flew its little lly, devoured all the
dutch greenback it could, deposited an
egg for FraK rjuthmau to keep and
then hft for its habitat, which cometh
IfOnV --.yln-re no in in knowcth.

From the egg though, there arises a
new being; it is no grasshopper and it
does not watch anything, not even the
llhine, (wine). In Council Dluffs near
the hanks of Spoon Lake, close hy the
terminus, and right on the initial point,
our old friend will reappear, full
grown, full Hedged and full of new and
better work as a Republican Cerman
jiaper. We hope

tui: fkkii: im:ksst:
may have a glorious career ;.inny the
Sheriff only bring good paying "legals '
to print, but never a again.
2 lav its proprietors wax fat, and press
freely on towards that good time which
we all know is coming, and when Ed-

itors shall have top seats, and there
sh:f.l be no more yells for "copy."

Mr. K. I'. Heigel, the gentleman who
takes charge of tho Fret Vrtsse is a
good Knglish scholar as well as Ger-

man, and we make no doubt that he

will succeed in establishing a perma-

nent Cerm all States'!'"- - in Iowa. We

think the n is a good opening for one,

ami now is the time to make his mark.

STAT i: U LOC K A T M N CO I A.

Some time ago the IIi-:i:a- had the
pleasure of being shown through the
handsome room and stores in State
Block, at Lincoln, built under the su-

perintendence of Mr. W. 1. Stout. As
a sample of the growth of our western
towns and the solid and substantial
improvements we are making in the
Mate in spite of all the cry about hard
tiiiics tl.e IIi:i:ai-I- ) will give a short
de-cript- of this building.

Jt is situated on the corner of O

and l(Hh streets, fronting north, and
diagonally from the new Post Ollke on

the square.
The whole building occupies two

lull lots. On the ground Jloor to the
east is
.MR. SCT'ALL'S HANDSOME til'.OCI.KY

STOKK,

eighty-fiv- e by twenty-tw- o feet, eigh-

teen feet high ceiling, and furnished
with counters and every improvement
that modern taste and convenience can
suggest. The graining in this store is

superb, and traveling men ssty they do

not find any handsomer stores any-

where. The shelving, and numerous
improvements for placing and han-

dling goods so as to be convenient, and
easily shown were 'all ordered for Mr.
Sewall especially; .there is a very wide
space between the counters and the
shelves, so there need be no jostling
and crowding while waiting on cus-

tomers.
TIIK BASKMKN'T

on the corner is occupied by Mr. Otter-bei- n,

as a restaurant. Above this on
.the street Moor, as one may say, but
raised abjvc the level of the street, is

the
THi; FIKST NATIONAL 15ANIC

of Lincoln of which Jno. 11.

Clark is at present Cashier. liehind it

very handsome counter and handsome
j,las screens, we find Mr. Suddeth, and
a, h.st of polite and affable young
money kings (of the future) who are
.always ready to shave you, discount
vou. accommodate von or even shake
hands, that you may feel the pressure
of the lingers that have lovin-l- y press-th- e

huge piles of greenbacks that lay
temptingly justout of reach (our reach)
behind the glass and counters.

IN TIIK PEAK OK TIIK HANK

there is a large handsome room front-
ing on 10th street anl occupied by the
Lincoln branch of the U. V. Land

at present, presided over
by our old friend .Judge Hyde than
whom no more agreeable or better pos-

ted gentleman can be found, and iu the
room you can also see samples of cere-

als and products of Nebraska's rich soil
gathered from lands the V. V. offers for
sale.

Ascending a wide ad handsome
sLiir case' opening on O street, we
come to the second story, in r.inu large
handsome rooms of which are careful-
ly all .

Tin: COUNTY OFFICES
of Lancaster county, with their little
records, Commissioners quarters &e.

In two more rooms in this story arc to
be found the offices of

rouNi Si nunit,
two of Lincoln's most prominent Law-

yers; who take turns being sent to
the Legislature or the Con con, and
thus are both honorables and we be-

lieve honest men for lawyers.
ONCE MOKE WE OO I P

and in the third story we find Masonic
headquarters for that section of the
eountry. The Grand Nail or Lodge
room is perhaps the handsomest in the
State, r"x33 feet, with four large ante-

rooms in the rear, with double closets
nr.d every convenience for keeping a
d 7en goats and two or three rams if
iiscessaty. The east half of this story
is a largo

BANQUETING HALL
59x17, with two more Ante-room- s in
the rear, where the brethren can as-

semble for a huge refreshment now
and then.

The Dlock is of brick, with glass and

iron front, and handsome stone trim-

mings. It would do credit to any city

in the Union, ..nd vre congratulate our

sister citv on the pnp.-ersi.-- di of several

more as line buildings wiiich the TIke'-- 4

lt cannot write up just now. .

; Sonie time ago.Maik Twain adver-
tised a reward of Sim for the boy that
stole his umbrella, not alive, Aze.,

Some days after the body of a deal
boy in dead earnest was shipped to
him and a note saying that the shipier
would call for the reward in a few
days. Mark was arrested; Hartford
grew excited; after some heavy tele-
graphing, it was found that some med-

ical students had stolen the corpse
from the dissecting Ann at Cambridge
and shipped it to Twain, for a joke.
All this we found in the papwrs. It
may be true or it may be a lie. If true
give us credit for enterprise if a lie,
charge it up to Mark Twain and the
New York papers.

OUR TOWN!

WHAT WE NEED
MUST HAVE !

AND

MANUFACTORIES -- HOW TO SET
AUOUT IT !

Other City Matters.

We propose to keep urging some of
the above projects and keeping these
facts before our people until they do
take hold and help make the town a
handsome little manufacturing centre.

IT CAN HE DONE.

In the first place we must bridge the
Platte Itiver, by hook or crook, and a
committee of those interested want, to
set their heads to work at once. This
is the first desideratum. Xext wc
want to aid those we have and build
some

X EV M AN UF ACTOKI ES.

Xow tlw moment we say manufac-
tories there arises in many minds the
vision of tall black chimneys, great
smoky fires, and the smell of brimstone
and hot work generally; we do not
mean these kind of factories. Rolling
mills, ami furnaces, and cotton mills,
and great factories of that kind are
impossible here. J5nt there are a num-

ber of branches of manufacturing that
do not need the adjuncts of coal and
iron in large quantities, and that can
bo entered into in tiiis State with pro-

fit ami assured success. Wc should
make all our own

WOOD wokk,
such as wagons, furniture, pails, and
the wood work of our numerous Agri-
cultural implements and cooperage of
various kinds.

The time was when all these things
had to be made near where the timber
grew, out of which they are made; but
that time has passed. The places
where nearly all this class of goods are
now manufactured is not within a
thousand miles of the great forests
from which the timber is derived.

THOSE MUCH AIU'SED RAILROADS
have made it possible to manufacture
all these things and many others, at al-

most any point where there is free
railroad communication. Furniture,
wagons, Sic, are very largely made in
the smaller towns in and about the
great cities, and then sent to large
ware-hous- es in the cities, to be .sold,-T- he

timber in the rough, or in knock-
downs, is all shipped from the mills,
and the lumber regions, to these small
towns and thero worked up or put to-

gether.
THE ADVANTAGES

of building this class of goods here, on
our native heath would be immense.
It is a notorious fact that the excess
ive dryness of our climate causes all
manner of wood work, put up iu moist-e- r

climate to shrink and fall to pieces,
subjecting us constantly to loss and ex-

pense. Xow if any of these branches
were entered into here, with a decent
amount of capital the lumber could
and should be shipped here to dry and
season or re-seas- on before being used,
and one summer here would be worth
a dozen elsewhere. Two or three sea-

sons drying in this atmosphere would
ensure wood work to stand anywhere.
It is notorious that the best of lumber
wagons put up elsewhere will get loose
during our dry weather; a wooden pail
falls to pieces unless kept filled with
water and barrels likewise.

IT COSTS BUT A TKIFLK
more to ship the raw material a few
miles further to Nebraska, and then
build your wagon, your barrel, or your
pail, than it does to ship it to some
town near Chicago for instance and
have it put up there.

Spokes and timber can be shipped
compactly, long distances at cheap rates
and so can staves anl hooping material.

EVEKY Ll'MflER WAGON

made in' Nebraska ought to be smooth-
ed oat. worked an 1 put together in the
Stale, and might be iu Plattsmouth
with proper investment.? and p.itrona.;?.
The sa:n3 with p lils. barrel anl fur-
niture. Once get the trade established,
get a reputation for tho making of any
one of these things ani the sale is no
trouble; and one kind of mechanical
manufacturing bring? amthsr, anl
another to the sama place, in short sooa
produces a manufacturing and mechan-
ical population, an I then tha thing is
done. There is ir humbug in these
things they are nt visionary, they
can be done, every ona of them.

HOOTS AND SHOES

have been talked of, but we do not
think they would hi advisable yet, al-

though it does look insan to ship our
leather to IS ston and our shoes back
here. To carry on this line of manu-
facture though, requires the presence
of several generation? of a manufac-
turing community. We should come
to that but it is doubtful now.

IJAKXKvi MAKING

could be profitably entered into on n

larger scale; get up a reputation for a
certain kind of team or carriage har-
ness, put in capital enough to get the
best improved machinery and run a
gang of hands and you can supply the
job trade of the state, or every farmer
in Nebraska with his harness.

PAPER MAKING

is both feasible and possibln, thousands
of dollars of old paper and rags are
wasted, and thousands more of straw,
the prime necessity for coarse papers.
A large paper mill almost makes a

town, we could point to several larger j

;tul finer than Plattsmouth, that are
almost sustained by their paper mills.

FLAX MILLS AND HOPE WALKS
would soon follow, and are both possi-
ble and undoubtedly profitable.

CANNED FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
have been talked of ami would come
iu time, but they require great skill to
put up successfully ami there are pat-
ents on many of the processes by which
they are preserved.

TO SHOW THE VALUE Or
any one of these projects if successful-- y

carried out, we have only to look at
the effect on other towns. Elgin, a
quiet little village, has grown to be a
famous town, largely by means of its
Watch factory. Several towns in Mi-

chigan on the manufacture of wagon?
others in Ohio on lleajnrs that you .all

know of. 15 itavia flourishes on a pa-

per mill, Gloversville, New York, was
once famous as the place where nearly
all the Buck Gloves in the United
States were made.
TO PROVE THAT THESE THINGS ARE

rOSSIULE,
lot us show you how one or two men
and firms have made money by work-

ing up a reputation for soma kind of a
good article, (that can bs warranted)
and made money enough to engage in
manufacturing it largely.

Years ago, during the first Califor-
nia fever when they had to go by the
Horn, a firm in Orange count-- , N. Y.,
experimented and experimented until
they found out a way to pack butter so
it would positiczbj keep sweet during
the long voyage around the Horn and
they made an independent fortune out
of it. No shipper would h ive any oth-

er butter. What makes Paber's pen-

cils outsell all others simply because
we ku w that the leads will bo uni-

form and of a given quality, and to
men that write much an I fast, this is
a prime necessity and they must have
them; price is no obiect.

EL AM CLARK,
in Nebraska, bought out an old mill at
Ft. Calhoun long ago, he was not rich
then. It was an old tumble down
mill, but he. made a certain kind of
ilour and branded it, and made it a
dead certainty that when a man or a
firm got that flour with that mark on,
it was bound to be good (or he took it
back) and he has won a fortune, ami
now ships largely to Denver, and all
through the west.

Dozens of millers have started since,
many richer than he and dozens have
failed, for lack of this knowledga and

"perseverance.
LET THE SMALLEST

manufacturer now here in his line just
go to work and mike something need-
ed, of first class material, establish the
fact that it is just what he says it is,
and keep at it. Advertise it a little,
ask the business men tu l money men
for a little help now and then, and if
you show them that you know your
business, and mean business they will
be glad to help you do this and make
up your mind that you will and must
succeed, and you have the neuclus of a
big factory in your grasp that moment.

ITOW TO SET ABOUT IT.

Iu the first place we want to help
those we have, and every property
holder mast set to work to do it in this
way, look up the deserving and the
honest ones and place help to en-

large their business in their way if
you can't trust those in a line of busi
ness already, if they are not g od busi-
ness men or unsafe, ascertain if the bu
siness could be made profitable in good
hands and hunt about at once to find
such a man. d then help him. This
may look hard but self preservation is
the first great law of nature and we've
got to makes this a town do you hear?
You should see that Mr. Johnson or
some one else has money enough to
buy lumber and season it properly to
make his organs, and help blow them
up for him. that Mr. Howland has the
same with his wagons and some one

f should look after our blacksmiths and
machinists and see what can be done
for them; help them to partners with
money ; or help some one in that can
run the business and make it pay.

THERE'S A DOZEN OF YOU

here, that can do all this and never feel
it. You ought to support one good lit-

tle
DAILY PAPER,

and one good No. 1 Job Oilici?, and in-

stead of letting every fool that com?.?
along coax you to give him a little
work, thus dribbling out your resour-
ce, you ought to concentrate every-
thing you kavo in o&e good office at
home and make it pay the owner to fit
it up in grand style, and run a dozen
hands, witli steam power presses, fce.

Instead of growling at e tch ot!i?r and
the railroad, you ought each and every-
one make a new cash sub?criber for
your home papers every day, and soon
we could run that steam press and em-

ploy the dozen men. Don't let us do
it nil, what helps us helps you.

TEN MILLIOM
of brick ought to be made here each
year, and shipped away; there is noth-
ing to hinder. We have the brick
yards started, there is plenty of clay,
and woo I a? cheap as anywhere in Ne-

braska. Thtre are certainly houses
built in Nebraska each year to con-

sume this amount, and builders must
buy brick somewhere. Let Mr. Fitz-pond- er

on this. 10,003,000 brick at !?S

per tho usand is ."?s0,000 left here. Try
it, sir.

SYSTEM.

Let us go to work now, with some
system, an I in d?ad earnest. T!i first
thing we want to do. Is to organize a
little

HOARD OF TR ADE,
compose ! of our best busiuess men and
best financiers and capitalists We
want Dr. Jiio. Black, Cai Parmele,
Clarke, Donelan, Dovey, Wheeler, and
Chapman, and all that have either mon-

ey or brains. You won't find Dr. Black
and Dovey such old grumblers, if you
give them something to do, and inter-
est them Ju it; or show them how they
can make money and help the town too.
This board of trade will go outside af
the usual custom. f sueh bo lies. in fact

we have called them this for the sake
of a name, the principal idea is to 'get
our folks together and unite I on some
project. Call them a -

COMMITTEE OF HUSINIXS

if you Jike, and the first thing they
want to do is to form a building asso-

ciation and put up 2 or 30 neat
COTTAGE HOUSES

to rent or to sell, not expensive, but
each complete in itself, with water on
the line of each two lots ami other out
door conveniences handy and indepen-
dent. ' 4

,

such nouses
always rent, wc have never lived in a
Nebraska town yet, where there were
enough of them ; there always are old
shells and high priced houses to rent,
but seldom homes. We will pledge
our business character that 20 such
house-- ; could be rented in Plattsmouth
within six moiith3 fi-o- the time they
were built, besides we want to sell
some and build more to put our new
mechanics in. Sell them on long time
and monthly payments; whenever you
get a man interested iu making and
earning a h jiiie, you have nailed him
for a good citizen.

the next thi:;g
is to appoint persons to visit and ex-

amine into the needs of the mechanic-
al industries already established, and
report on any new plans that are fea-

sible and do not involve a great outlay.
They can bo found. Go slow, begin
little, but do it. Set a good figurer or
two to show Mr. Fitzgerald how, in-

stead of scattering his forces all over
the United States he can concentrate
them here, and under his own eye,
where he can handle it at less expense,
lie may invest his money securely and
make his Plattsmouth property valua-
ble at the same time. Let him

DEVELOP THOSE POTTERY SOILS

out at Louisville. Increase that brick
yard to the dignity of a manufactory,
get a brand like the Milwaukee, hunt
up a bank that will make it, then go in,

"There's millions iu it" of brick any
way,

APPOINT A COMMIT TE .

to get together and have in readiness
the lots and lands in the city that may
be devoted to encouraging manufacto-
ries. Let them get all private dona-

tions for the same purpose and have
them in readiness, to talk business at
once to any Foundry man, Machine
Company or other enterprise that comes
along.

LET A GOOD GENERAL
committee of level headed men, draft
a sensible, legal and equi table plan
to reduce tho expenses of the city for
the present, and an economical system
of future proceedings that will suit
good business men and tax-paye- rs and
submit it to the Council asking them
to adopt the same. They'll do it. They
ain't such bad fellows, if you approach
them right. Let us begin and take a
good square start and all work togeth-
er and pull together just once. What
sav vou?

PliESIJYTEKIAX CHI ItCII.

Expression of the C uizregatlon Con-ceraingt- he

Los of their Pastor,
Key. J. T. Bainl.

From tho Xcninha Grander. ,

At a incctinj; of the congregation of
the Presbterian Church of IJrownvillc,
Nebraska, called for the purpose of tak-

ing action, in view of the proposed re-

moval of Itev. J. T. Buird from the pastor
al charge of the. church, at the call of the
Presbyterian church of Plattsmouth, held
at the church on June 21st, 1375, Mr. II.
C Lett was elected chairman, aud J. W.
Newman secretary.

The treasurer made a general statement
of the condition of tho finances of the
church. On motion a committee, consist-
ing of Bros O B Ilcwett, A II Gihnore
and P K ijykes, was appointed to draft
resolutions expressive ol the wishes and
feelings of the congregation in view of
the severance of the pastoral relation of
Mr Bird with the chuich. The com-

mittee reported the following resolutions
which were unanimously adopted:

WuiiHE.vs, TheBevJ. T. Baud, who
has so long and faithfully sta ved this
church as lis pastor, lias received a call
for his ministerial labors from the church
at Plattoinouth, and he, having signified
his desire to accept said call, ami that
this church shall consent to the dissolu-
tion of I lie pastoral relations, and his
transfer to another field of labor, there
fore be it

J'ejsi'lad, By the members of thischurch
and congregation, that it is with sad hearts
and great reluctance that we consent to
the removal of our beloved pastor.

That in dissolving the endear-
ing relation ot pastor nnd people which
has existed mauy J'ears, language
fads t exprcttt U4 appreciation of the
I. ithl"ul and self-denyin- labows at' wir tie
voted pator, and w heresoever in divine
providence his lot may be cast, our prayers
and bst wishes for his happiness and suc-

cess go wit h him.
uxird. That to the church to which

the providence of God seems to lead him
we would n.o.-- t cordially ami affectionately
e.vnmcnd him. nsMiring them that w hat
is our loss i their gain, and that iu every
w y he is worthy of their entire christian
eer.tideuce. - . -

.V.vW, Thai in the removal of the Rev
J . 1". Haird i'..'iu this city the community

ill suffer a l"ss, in so much as his. inter-
course with all has been ot such a charac-
ter as to exemplify by his life the doctrins
of that holy which he has so faith
fully and ably preached from the pulpit.

iWm7, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be published in our city p ipers aa I
a c.py be sent to the church at Platts-
mouth.

Pending the adoption of the resolution
remarks expressive of the high apprecia-
tion of t he laljois and character of Uev
Mr Bainl were made by Judge Ilcwett, A.
II Gi'lmore, 11 C Lett, Senator Tipton, J.
II. Broody and J. S. Church, iu which all
united to deplore the los which this
church and community would sustain by
the reaioyal to another field of labor of
the pastor of this church.

H. 0. Lktt, Chairman.
J. W. Newman, Secretary.

MO V ED !

Our friends will all find us hereafter
and as long as we stay in Plattsmouth.
we hope, on Vine Street, one block
N-- n th of Main street, in the

"' NirW IlKD'K OFFICE.

rUOCKF.IUNGS OF COUNTY (

Wednesday. July 7th, 175.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present same as yesterday; when the
following was transacted, to-w- it:

Ordered, that Win. E. Bigelow be
and he is hereby allowed an order on
the Poor Fund for the sum of SI 0.00.

The resignation of J. F. Bethel, Con- -

j stable for Salt Creek Precinct, was ac-- ;
cepted and thereupon It is ordered
that Christian Hansen be and he is
hereby apjointed to fill the vacancy.

The following accounts were then
examined and allowed on the General
lind, to-wi-t: - -

C. P. Moore, Poll books, etc.. . .$ 21 00
M. L. White, services as Confr, 3 00

The account of Geo. .W. Mayfield for
rope to secure Salt Creek bridge was
then examined and allowed on Road
and Bridge fund. JJ 50

The account of E. Noyes, lum-
ber per O. J. Willard, ws al-

lowed on land road fund 22 90
Account of C. Schlegel, for

hauling paupers to Poor House,
allowed on Poor fund 2 00

In the matter of the application of
Mr. Upton, to have tax changed to
Means, instead of to himself, it is ord-

ered that the said Fpton be required
to pay said tax.

The report of the Board of Canvass-
ers of the Special Election, held June
2Sth, was then read, showing the total
votes to be as follows:

Number of votes cast for the exten-
sion of time for the reversion of the
Weeping Water and Platte Valley
Railroad bonds i)d

Number of votes cast against
said proposition 129.)

Majority against extension of time 1 197

Number of votes cast for the exten-
sion of time for the r: version of the
St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk Rail
Road bonds 15G

Number of votes cast against
said proposition 1353

Majority against extension of time 1297
The extension of the time for the re-

version of the said Railroad bonds is
therefore declared to be lost, and that
the bonds voted to the St. Louis and
Nebraska Trunk Railroad, have expir-
ed by limitation.

The Journal of the previous meet-
ings to July olh, was then read, approv-
ed and signed by the Board.

And Board adjourned to meet on
Friday morning, July 9th, at S o'clock.

Fkiday, July 9th, 1873.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Absent M. L. White. And being
opened in lue form, the following was
done, to-w- it:

The minutes of last meeting read,
approved and signed by the Hoard.

And Board adjourned to meet at 8
o'clock morning.

Satukdav, July 10th, 1875.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present same as yesterday. And be-

ing opened in due form, the following
was done, to-wi- t:

Ordered, that the Clerk give notice,
that Sealed Proposal.? for building
bridges will be received until Wednes-
day, the 4 til day of August, 1875, in ac-

cordance with specificntions in hands
of Clerk.

The following accounts were allow-
ed on the General Fund, to-wi- t:

Account T. Clark, services as Comin'r,
lookiugafter bridges, etc 55 75

9,'. T. 4 'Arnold, 55 75
J. A. MacMurphy, Printing, etc. 89 00

The Treasurer is instructed to pay
the accrued Interest on Coupons of the
B. & M. R. R. bonds, in accordance
with advice of the County Attorney.

Ordered, that G. H. Black bo and he
is hereby employed as County Physici-
an for the term of one year, from July
1st, 1875, at a salary of S200. per year.

And Board adjourned to meet on the
first Tuesday of August, 1875.

T. CLARK )
com 1S- -W. T. ARNOLD ,

Attest: C. P. Moo it u
Clerk.

OKDINAMli: SO. OS,

An Ordinance providing for Revenue
for the city of riattsmouth In the state
of Nebraska, for the year 1875.
Be it ordained by the. Mayor and Com-

mon Councilmen of the City of Platts-
mouth
"ec 1st. That there shall be and is here

by levied, on all the real personal and mix-
ed property within said city of Platts-
mouth, not. exempt from taxation by
the laws of the State of Nebraska, a tax
of five (5) mills on the dollar lor General
Revenue purposes, for the year 1875, said
levy to be made on the valuation of said
property as shown by the assessment books
of said city for said year.

See. 2, That tvcre shall be, and is here-
by levied, on all the real estate within the
corporate limits of the city of Platts-
mouth, not exempt from taxation by the
law of the state of Nebiaska, a tax of four
(4) mil's on the dollar, for grading streets
budding bridges, culverts and sewer,
and for cmsiructing footwalks across
the streets, lor the year 1875. Said levy
to be made on tne vo1 nation of said real
estate, as shown by the Assessors books
of said city for said ye?r

Sec. H. That there shall be, and is here
by levied, on all tli3 real, persom.1 and
mixed pntjuirty, within the corporate lim-
its of the city of Plattsmouth, not exempt
from taxation by the laws of the state of
Nebraska, a tax of one half mill on
the doliar, tor payment r f " inte'rest " due,
nnd one tenth of t lie principal of the Bond
issued by the City of Plattsmouth, and
knowu as the "High School Furnace
Bond." Said tax for the year 1875, being
levied on the valuation of sa:d property
as .shown by the Assessor's books for the
said city for the year 1875.

Sec. 4. That there shall be, and is here-
by levied on all the mil, personal aud
mixed proper', within the corporate lim-

its of the city of Plattsmouth, not exempt
from taxation by the laws of the state of
Nebraska, a tax of live ;5) mil's on the
dollar for payment of interest on Bonds
voted ami issued by the City of Platts-
mouth, for the construction of a High
School Building. Said tax for the year
1875 being levied on the valuation of
satd property a? shown by the Assessors
boks for the city of l'lattsmoutli, foi
said year, and said tax shall be paid in
money only.

Sec. 5. That there shall be, and is here-
by levied ouall the real estate within the
corporate limits of the citv of Pluttsiuouth
not exempt by the laws of the state ot
Nebraska, a tax ot hvc () nulls ou the
dullur, fcr payment of iattrctt aal prin
tipal ou the Mreet Bonds, said LVuds

being issued for work done on Chicago
Avenue. Said tax being for the year 1875
on the valuation of said real estate, -- nj
shown by the Assessor's looks of said
eitr. for said vear ani that the said taxejs

' for said vear shall be paid in money only
Sec. o. 1 hat mere eiiaii ue, ana is ncre

by levied on all the real, personal and
mixed property w ithin the corporate lim-

its of the city of Plattsmouth, not exempt
from taxation bv the laws of the state of
Nebraska, a tax'of four 4) mills on the
dollar for interest and one tenth principal
due on the Bonds of the city of Platts-
mouth, issued to fund the indebtedness of
said city. Said tax being for the year
187o, upon the valuation of said property
as shown by the Assessor's books of the
city of Plattsmouth for said year, said tax
shall be paid in money only.

Sec. 7. That there shall be and is here-
by levied on all the real, personal and

! mixed nronertv w ithin the corporate. lim- -

itsi rif 1 ho - it tt l ?i 1 1 mor t.li tinf. pvfmnr
from taxation by the state of Nebraska, a
tax of ten (10) mills on the dollar for the
support of schools in the school district
of the cit3 of Plattsmouth, in the county
of Ca:-s- . and State of Nebraska, for the
year 1 t7o. Said levy te be made on the
valuation of said property as shown bj--

j

tli t. I L-- nt fci!l itr iaT Pl;itttf '
l II v. o 'I' I. . r . . . ... J . . . . . i . . - '

mouth for said year anil that said tax
shall be paid in uvuiey only.

Sec. S. This Ordinance thall take effect
and be in force from and after its rassagc
and publication according to law.'

R. R. LIVINGSTON. .Mayor.
Attest : P. E. White, City Clerk. 2

FRV:i WEST NEBRASKA.

Jewell, Dawson, Co., Neil,
July 10th. 1875.

Ed. IIeuald: Please to change the
address of my paper, the IIekald, from
Plum Creek, Dawson Co., Neb., to Jew-
ell, Dawson Co., Neb. Please to pub-
lish the change in the IIekald. so that
old friends in Cass County will know
how to reach ine by mail. I am living
on Wood River and have had to get
my mail from Plum Creek, 18 miles,
for the last year and a half. Now if
there is any one in Cass County that
has decided to emigrate and to go into
stock raising, let them come this way.
I will find them a range that cannot
be beat. Cattle ami horses live all
winter without hay or grain,
and between here and the Loup can
never be cultivated; all bluffs and can-
yons for ten or twelve miles. We
have plenty of valley land to cultivate,
with timber sufficient, while Wood
River furnishes excellent water for
stock. Yours truly,

William Dickinson.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MAKKETS.

Reported by White. & Dakuah.
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Kyt
Barley
Hons
Flax Seed...
Cattle

cent
Uold.

Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Uvf
Harlev

tie
Hoj;s

. ...IKVu'.IS

. . ...r.iK.,r.r(.
. . . 7,"V S'

--,: so
. . .j. ."' ."i. .5

. ..a.-'wc- i

LATEST NEW YOltK MAKKETS.
Nkw YoiiK. July 21

Money 2 per

Cat

1.2.-
-.

l l:

LATEST CHICAOO MAKKETS.
CnifAiiO, .Inly 21.

i.Co- r 1 7.5

l:s'.
7.!

tjiu,
1 fiJ
1 m

2.5o(7..:?i)
5.0!Ki.j.5i

The Wrong: Kide of tin ZMerltlian.
On the downhill side of life, vliiHi an old

medical writer quaintly fenas 11 0 wront; side
of tins tnerdiati." when the functions dec;y anil
the frame iriailiu.ily bends under tin weight of
years tlie system requires to lie snitained;un-de- r

the burden imposed upon it.' Iiuminer.iMe
pliysieal ailments and infirmities then press tip-o- n

it to wliieh it had been in earlier life a sti an-jre- r.

The surest and pleasantest support add
solaee of deeliniii years is found in Hosteller's
Stonii'.eh Kitters, lnitir reeo.irnied :us t he most
wholesome r.nd agreeable of diffusible stimu-
lants, the most potent of tonies and alteratives.
The :ifd and nilirm may plaet implieit eetiti-dene- e

in this invii;oiatinKeliir,, wliieh not only
eheek.s those maladies to wliieh elderly mtsohs
are peeuliarly subjeef. but in a measure retards
the eneroaeliinent of time upon the

STOKE AM) MILL
AT .

Rock Bluffs.
J. t$ . SI1ERJL

W have purchased tlxi

ROCK BLUFFS
STEAM FLOURING,

AND

SAW MILL,
And will hereafter run the same in

Connection With Our Store.
CUSTOM WORK

will be guaranteed to be satisfactory. We
the

33 E S T

we could find,

whosp reputation is well known, and it M pro-
posed that the farmers and ali others h;o

it th-i- brine;

Good Wheat ! !

The highest market price paid for the

Best Wheat and Corn.

OUR STORE
Chock Full of Goods

TJ41S FALL,
and we mean to sell thein

At Low Rates
Having been enabled to purchase a large

stock

Uncommonly Low,
They will be wild to ail. EQVALL1" L.OW.

XOW IS YOUR TIME

TO ZBTJT- -

J.&-H.Shera-

Sltf rock n3,u;rs. seWi

ESli PEBfliaaBDieir
SUCCESS H TO

CLARK

PLUMMER.

More new goods next week. Come
without any special invitation.

A new invoice of Spring and Summer
SHAWLS.

Genuine Plantation Ceylon Coffee.
Try it.

An assortment of Invisible Plaid
Dress Goods.

The Largest and Cheapest Stock of
Ladies Hosiery in the City. Common
at 81.25 per doen.

.V large and well selected stock of
Yankee Notions. Purchased for cash,
and for sale cluvip.

The largest stock of Parasols, will
be here next week, that has ever been
brought to this market. Come and
see them.

The largest stock and finest assort-
ment of Ladies Neckties, and the
Cheapest. Come and see them.

More Hamburg Edging.

Cash paid good Tallow.

A new invoice of Coffee, Yellow C,

Extra C, and New Orleans Sugar.

A choice Japan T, at 70 cents.

Salt Lake Peaches.

A splendid quality of Syrup in Five
Gallon Kegs. Pure Sugar goods,
cheap.

A large invoice of Brown aud
Bleached Muslins, bought before the
advance.

New Currants at 10c per pound.

Choice Michigan Apples, cheap.

Pure Maple Syrup.

! All other goods cheaper than elsewhere.
FOB CASH.

Kcduced Hates fur Lumber

Clear the Track for our
Spring Trade.

II. A. WATERMAN & SON
Will sell

Frame Lnniter." of all kinds at 5eiO per in.
FirMtqiinllty of Frnt ine, 0. "
Krrontt ' " 17.
E'irst ' KoanlM. .

" " "Second 17.
Htar "A !s!iiisle. !:i.5( per M.

Xo.l Si;iiijrle. $2.50. "
Other gradrHOf lauuhrr equally Jum
with llaor), !a-.- h IHiud.H, A c Ac.

See other ad. on outside.

NE W

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

STABLE!
AN OLD STAND, BUT A NEW MAN.

The partnership of O. M. Ntreljjht and W. I.
Joints, he'ng thin dissolved

Dr. W. I). JONES,
will ntven a new Livery. Feed, and Sale Ktlle

Old HIATT It A UN. on Ktrt I.at the
just

for

day

Nt

let at all times, at rates.

Oli

hiit Horses, llavmir the aimll.tncr

22

Mniii

make h feat of my business tlie I

tiriviiii; nun jiaiKi.r.i ti luutiiMi S Of
t well known all over the county, no

further chin music I in- -j

ile nil my friends to call and sec inc. and t
j will receive a hearty welcome.

Sllt'J

W.

MUX'JII.

particular

necessary.
KesrH-clfiilly- ,

W. D. JONES.

GEO. SHAFER'S

AND

ACKSMITII SHOP,
For.

HORSE-SHOEIN-

Mciulii.i; Repairing !

ALL KIXDS OF FAUM 1MVLEMESTS
Mended and F'ixed.

95 New Wagons Sale,
IIuxcieM nnd Lijs"t Wagons on hand,

and for Hale all the time.
c Jf 7 o i: c .y it- -

ej Vjoiis m,.ie to order, li.ib-- s

anil work guaranteed.
On Vasliur':on Ate . i PIrrSMOFTII.

iM tu-.- ; Till M. i Jr.J-.- .

ku. ;iti:i;vs -

FAMILY MEDICINES
AISK the result an experien-t.,.- f thirty year

the praetlee a sueeessfnl phvsieiau.
It it ler Ton le An extraet of roots and herh

so Jiidh lously and inedieinally eoniLitn-d- . thxt
everv part of the diseased IhhIv rereives the
help" required. It Is not claimed as a pau:tee:i
for all the ills of lite, hut for spepsia, l.illnuw
and liver complaint, fever and atrxe, cholera,
dehility. all diseases of the stomach, hvci,
and digestive organs. It In an effectual rented).
As a preventative against fever and aue and
malarious diseases it Is uiistii p.tsed. It
strengthens and huihls up the dehtlitated sys-
tem, and (jives renewed Utfor to all part of the
hodv.

It'iiiiC" t'ure-Ac- ts a a diuretic evacu.-wt- .

eases of dropsy, trout, uravel. and .cases of
the Madder and' Kidnevs. purities the blood,
cures scrofula and eruptive diseases, rheiiiii.it h
and neuralgic pains, and all diseases of the u: l --

nary oralis. ....
t'. pee torn nt A prompt remedy for cmwhs

asthma, etoup. and ail diseases of the throat,
ImiL's ami chest, ami the first stages of con-
sumption and nphoid fever.

FeernMtl Autie Itll -- Are prepared lv

to aid the tonic in curiti;: acute and
chionic eases, thev act without depletion.

Crimean l.iiiiineii )ens the pores cf
the flesh, and penrt rates to the hone or seat ol
pain, eivintr relief to manor heast as speedily
as any oet d application can.

Sold hv all llic.;l'ists atrd lealert.
IJ. T. I'.AKTlil I I" CO..

5nyl I'.uiliiirton, low,i

u . T77T. . . ara

1
mi

MUSIC! MUSIC!! MUSIC!!
W1SK. AMi K.WK MUM.V,
by usinu the hest aud

Cheapost Organ Made !

At theOr;;an AKcney
e. it. x.iro.v, vi.a rrsMai rru, xf.h.

oiiA i;::.'ov.NKi

Mason & Hamlin
tiisiMiT i:;is.

Declared hy one thousand celebrated Musicians
f ii rivalled and Incomparable." u in mm.' the
First Medal at World's Fair. Tal is, V.

also the two highest Medals, ami di-
ploma ot I imior at

VIENNA WORLD'S EXHIBITION '3
Call and see th

IMA NO lIAIir-OlUSA- N,

.lust Invented ami patented, rivalling the I'iaito
for pin it y and Iu illiaucy of tone; also lh

Klci;an't Ui'.iii Kta.'-i- case, the moil
beautiful ornan made, ami n.auy

other styles ccccdlni; any-
thing heretofore manufactured

hv the MASON X 1IAMLIN CO'J- -pay. tui: Kirn f.st. msi kfi.iapi.I'..
an Largest r:iit Manufactory in the World.

i:vi:siv oikmv?Mf.t.v7; vt:urr.rr i. evkiiv
I'A '', AM) M'llA.

LAST A LIFETIME.
And sold at l'rieis " per ci nt. less than lurvry

other makers, for Inferior tiitunx.
J'fF.xamine price list and Orcan-- t befor

tiiiyin, mid compare for yourselves. Price h'..
Iliiistl atctl Catalogue, tui'd t'ileulais fice on ap
plication to the N'wbraska Musi-a- l

Store opposite the P.rooks Jlousc, Platlsmoiitli
i.'acs t'ountv, Nebraska.

4tf XATOV
VM J. I. It

DICK STREIGHT'S
LIYEBY,

Feed and bale Stables.
Corner t'dli and Pearl Sis.

iidusks r.o.t iu kii tui:
imy, wui:k, ok movies.

h o n s k s m o t; c; n t ,

SOLD OR TRADED.
For a Fair Couiinb'Mnn.

TEAMS AT A LL IIOUltH.
Particular attention paid to

Driving and Training
TOTTa.0 STOCK.

Will also have fur er ice dm int; the season t

i i i. I in; u i;: noii.s :

N0I13IAN & TALAKAN.
Know n as the

iv. i. .soi;s
J For particulars, see ,is oi posteis. .ilv

::r..v!

E.G.DOVEY'S

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC !

. HavuiK made up my mind cvcral year

RETIRE FROTtl BUSINESS
alu.i t t he end

THE YEAR 1S?5,
! an I beiii still of ;hi .'.line mind. I take
j method of informing H e p'lMie th.--.l I

am out my

cast of .John Shannon- - well known TPMT TT T omrtni f T7 fifrTCStable. Plattsmouth. h. lalliXVU OlUKa, KJ UUUiJJ .

IJorwcH. Stussies JL 'a trinkets, AT COST.
to leasonable

i houses noAitfED ' v the da y, week, j :iml ''iyZT'J 'm,,,;;h ,,,is 7 '

Particular attention paid to. train- - j t--M fl rfr & nJi all
tire

1 K

j is cordially
hey

and

for

j4
icanm-hi- o

.

of
of

in di

ai

i

UK

of

in

nv

mBtsr.H.

of

Irivinjraml
1 shall t UU A&J,1U ts7 . 4T S

Is disposed of.

Inning f hat tin e I intern! f- -

Sell L'oods Tor Cash.
Lower than any ot her house ran do ami :

themselves. My slock ioiisi t.1 of

UliftCEHIES.
DU v i;ki.,

II A TS t f '. ! ; .

IiO(TS Slid US.
WALL VAl'EU,

caiu'i:tAC. t (, iV .

Tt.e V, hole Wi'.l he sold t

oitorn Prices
until it is

ALL SOLD OUT.
My objeet is !e.t to

BrZalce EHonev
bid to

GET out of BUSINESS.
Give nit a ca!I and see for yourself.
Myl K. ii. DOYLY,


